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treat of religion, a littie or it
being dogmatic, the rest of it a
vapory morality.

There are Salvationists liere
and there ; a couple of Hebrew
preachers with standards corres-
ponding; and I saw the pecu-
liar case of a German llebrew
delivering, as it were, by inspi-
ration (or from memory) a bibli-
cal flow of text, whidli another
Mebrew. who spoke English im-
perfectly, translated as it fel
from the master's lips. There is
a colored preaclier, of old stand-
ing ; lis raven hair is as black
as lis face, longer far than con-
ventionality admnits, tliough not
out of keeping with tlie pitch of
lis voice, and the qpasmodîc ex-
plosions of lis lungs. A
asmooth, oily, smiling taiker of
St. James' West End Mission
cornes witli a splendid standard,
escorted by a party of devout
ladies, who bring their Volces
and their smiles to lielp hirn,
whie the orchestra which lias
marched with him to the Mar-
hie Arch wiii take up the strains
there again to mardi the con-
quering hero back in triumph,
when lis emiles have melted
liard hearts, and lis oilY elo-
quence flowed witli its honey.

It may be interesting to note
that the site of the old Tvburn,
-otli its recoliectioîîs of the
hangring and quartering ofod
Catliolic lieroes, is just there,
outside of the gate, liard by the
scelle of ahl these religious de-
monstrations. TIen there is the~
anti Cathlic zealot, wlio is be-
îng, nagged and badgered by
soîne îunocent-looking Young
questioners; and I have a stroug
suspicioni that they are Catholics
and Irishmen to boot-a sus-
picion, whidli becomnes a certain-
ty, on My finding one of tliem
subsequently setting,, up thel

to wîr, H-yde rark, R~egent's and
Victoria. The subject, which the
lawyer Mr. Drummond treated,
was the Bible as a mile of faith;
and le liandled it extremely
well, taiking as a layman to lay-
mcin, and drawing copions il-
lustrations from lis profes-
sion of iaw. Me falked
witl great deliberation and
courfesy. Mr. Moore, wîose pro-
fession I do flot know, was treat-
îng, while I heard him, the po-
pular failacies about thc Catho-
ic Churdli; and fhe vivacity,
point and vigor, with whicl lie
disposed of sudh ideas as perse-
cution by fhe Cliurch, the coni-
demnation of every one outside
of hem pale, etc., were marred f0

my mind by oniy one draw-
back, tîat lic spoke witli such
rapidity as scarcely to allow lis
excellent points tLime enougli to
corne quite home. Both lecturers
announced at tIe beginning, or
wîen occasion required it, that
plenty of time shouid be allowed
for questions or objections at the
end. Stili, eifher of tliem migît
stop a moment to notice an in-
trusive remark .fom sorne irre-
pressible interlocutor, and tiat
with perfect self-possession. Some
one interrnpted Mm. Moore, wlio
answered wif I a word. The
other rejoined that le could not
stand there and listen to sud a
thing. 'TIen go eisewlere,' re-
sumed the lecturer, quietly
taking up the broken tliread of
lis discourse, as if no interrup-
tion lad occnrred.

These two speakers and thc
cuitured Protestant monk were
totaily apamt, in style of language
and thougît, froîn tIc odinary
run of taîkers round about them.
It Wvas a positive pleasure to
IiSten to them. The monk spoke
of laitli one Sunday, of hope on
another, and so forth. I was told

fflace.

While the park is ail alive
with people taking f liir Sunday
waik, varions feeigsno doubf,
bring individuals within tIc
circle of preadhers. But I believe
thc religions sentiment, for or
against tIc speaker, is not mere-
iy a barmen cuiosity. Wlien our
lecturer made some statement
about flic means of saivation be-
ing within the Clurdli, and not
outside, a mani behind me ex-
ciaimed in a subdued x-oice of
greaf indignation: 'Just hear
hlm! Did you ever hear the
ike?",

As I walked away with a
young Ameican, who had late-
ly been reccived intu tIe Churdli,
I asked wlietîer lie thougit in
America a maun couid stand up
in a street, and gather at once a
throng t0 lear about religion.
He hongit there was only one
person who couid do so, the An-
archist ln Çhicago, and his suli-
ject would not be religious ; nom
would his auditûry be any res-
pectable part of the Populace.

THE CHURCH 0F ST. JOACHIM.

The new Church of St. Joa-
chim, wiicî was erected in
IRomne as a memorial of fhe lloly
Fatler's Episcopal Jubilce, las
been soiemniy opened, and as
was peculiariy hitting in the
case of payitig honour to the
Workrnan's Pope, no iess than
cigliteen societies, composed
dhiefly of members of the womk-
ing classes weme ePresented on
the occasion. TIe building is si-

ttuated in the Prati di Castello, a
district whicl stood nuch in
need of a Cathlic place of wor-
slip. By desire of lis Mloiiness
it was dcdicatcd f0 lis patron
St. Joachim, wlosc name le
received at baptism, and to

i NC U2 E iAi A LEARNED and
good man, when I was a child,
deciare that Pins IX. wouid
be the iast Pope. Mis astounding
prophecy was based on the
argument that European poiitics
were shaping tliemselves in
sudh a way that the so-called
Catholic countries must soon
go to the wall, and, in
consequence, the institution of
the Papacy be relegated to
oblîvion. Then came 1870 and
the overthroxv of the temporal
power of the Hoiy Father; but
scarcely liad this terrific biow
falien upon the See of Peter
than the Papacy entered upon
a field and a meastire of vital
and expanding influence un-
paralleled in mnany centuries.
Pius IX., s0 far from being the
iast pope, either in name or
power, was succeeded by a mani
whose tremendous power for
the saivation of the world and
the conservation of society lias
been felt in every court of
Europe, and in the uttermost
corners of the Eartli. And now
cornes word that this magnificent
Pontificate of Leo XIII. is
apparently drawing to its
term.

A I'Catliolic country," Spain,
lias just been overwliclmed by
irreparable defeat, but the dying
Leo and flic decadent kingdorn,
once s0 Catholie, shall pass
away, ouly to flnd a îîew Pope
raised rip by G-od to cope witl
the problems of the twentietli
century, and ever new nations,
like that of our own young
Republic, ready to extend and
to exploit tlie kingdom of our
God an.d ofHlis Christ.

The General Intention of the
Arclibishop of Prayer for îîext
mont h is "The Reparatiori of
Public Scandais."

to the delegates my siîncere
thanks for tIe higli lonor
conferred on me. I regret,
liowever, this honor was not
given f0 some oîne laving more
tact and ability flian I cari
dlaim. I fully realize that
anoflier, were lie placed at tIe
liead of fhîs great UJnion for
God's work, cou id do more for
the cause than I.

My only comfort in this
regret lies in fthe hope thaf
every individual member of
the Union will exert himself,
and so make good any iack of
energy on my part.

I arn confident if ail our
members work together earnest-
ly the resuit will be a surprise
to ail within as well as without
the raniks. If only we oould each
bring in one inember more,
what a grand showring it wou!d
make!

Pray that God may inspire
ail of us to work for the
redemption of the poor drunkard
and the preservation of the sober
and of tiec hildren. These last,
if not cared for, will be the
drunkards of the future. UJnited,
persistent, earnest personal act-
ion will prevail against ail
odds-even against intem-
perance.

The people are witî us, the
ciergv are witli us, and God i s
with us. Whaf, then, have we
to fear? We must be up anid
doing, and show to the worid
by our personal nobiiify of
claracter that we are eugaged ini
a holy, a giorious work-the
upraising and preservation of
our fellow-man. Cxod bless and
protect the C.T.A.U. and briîîg
its biessings to every house-
hold!

Yours sincereîy in Christ,
t M. TIERNEY,

PRESIDENT C.T.A.U. 0F A.
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